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QUARTERLY STATEIONT, NBW SRRIBR, No. 3., 

THE 

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND. 

PREFACE. 

IN the preface to the last Qur""" 81a"""'" it was stated that 
the nut upedition will leave in the autumn. The aooompanying 

oircular and map fully. uplain the kind of work contemplated, and 

the probable cost. The Oommittee can add nothing more to the 

appeal contained in this circular, but an expression of hope that a 

fitting response will be made to carry out an enterprise which 

interest. not England alone. but the whole world. 

Mr. Palm er continues in the present number the work he is still 

doing for the Fund. The paper on the buildings in the Haram 
area will be continued in the next QutwUrly. He has prepared for 

the press a full acoount of his recent travels, both in Siuai (with the 

Sinai Survey Fund) and the Desert of the Tih, which will appear 

in the autumn.-

Great interest will be taken in the discovery recently made by 

M. Olermont-Ganneau of a tablet which belonged to Herod's Temple, 

warning strangers against paaaiug the boundaries of the sacred 

precinct. It will be remarked that the inscription is very nearly in 
the words' of J oaeph1l8. 

The Oommittee cannot allow this number of the Qutwtwly to go out 

without expreaaing their deep BOrrow at the recent death of one of 

their moat valued members, Dr. Alexander Keith Johnaton. Noone 

• .. Th, n.ert of the Exodus." Bell and Daldy. 
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has ever felt a wanner interest in the waY" and objects of tho Funl1. 

On the last occasion when he was in the office of the Fund he was full 

of intereat in the next expedition, and no one, as the Edinburgh 

aubacribera know well, has exerted himself with more energy and 

more aucceaa for the promotion of thia movement. 

The General Committee has been strengthened by the addition of 

the following noblemen and gentlemen: the Duke of Sutherland, 

the Marquis of Bute, the Bev. Dr. Oinaburg, Dr. Birch, and'Mr. 

E. H. Palmer. 

~n aocordance with the invitation contained in the circular, the 

Committee beg all Bubacribers and intending (lonors to forward to 

the central office, or their local 88Ol'8tariea, liata of whom can be 

pnbliahed in every Qutwtwly, their subscriptionB for thiB year,' 

before the autumn. Subacribers beginning thiB year are entitled· 

to the new aeriea of the Qurlwly from the lBt November. 

HISTORY OF THE HARAM Ea BHERfF. 

OO.PILED PRO)( TBB ARABIa UrtrroRIANS BY E. Ho PALJlIR, •• A. 

THB history of Jeruaalem, aa told by Mohammedan writers, is not 
unknown to European acholara; but the various notioee and extracts 
whioh hi.ve hitherto a.ppeared are so scattered and difBoolt of acceaa as 
to be of little 1188 to the general reader. 

I. The History ot'the Temple of Jerusalem," by Jelil ed cHn ea SiydU. 
waa tranalated by the Rev. J. ReYDolda, for the Oriental Tranalation 
Fund, and pnbliahed in 1836; bnt thia wOl'k, beaideabeing too literal 
and proli~ containa BlUlll gt:ave errore ,of trqa1at.ion, and ~u,ch perver. 
liona of the original meaning, that it ia absolntely worthleea aa an 
anthonty. The work of Kemil ed din ibn' A tii Shenf haa been 
edited with a Latin tranalatioD and DOtes by Paul Leming (Haun.illl 
MDOOCXVII.), but this ia little better than the laat, being apparently 
an early attempt by an indift'erent Arabic achoIar. 

In the following article I have endeavoured to give a CODCiae but 
oomplete ab&tract of the hiatory of Jerusalem from Muslim lOurcea, 
eapeoially of that part whioh relatea to the Raram ea Sherlf, and the build. 
ing and aucceaaive restoratioDs of the two moeqnea Oubbet ea Sakhrab 
and El Ak.... Having copied every inacription erlant iD the Haram. 
I am enabled to illuatrate the accounts gi,.en by the Mohammedan 
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